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THE IMPORTANCE OF PHENOLOGICAL NOTATIONS 
DURING INSECT ECOLOGICAL STUDIES 
by .1. D , G reg-sl!n 
Dominion En tomologica l Laboratory. K amloops, B , C, 
During th e pa O' t LIn) yea rs the i)o lllini r) n Entol1l o log ica l Lab (l ra -
to ry a l Kallll oo l),; ha,; been accom pa n y in g ib tick and b itin g fl y fie ld 
ob scnatio n s \\:ith hrici no t es o n [-lo ral li ie a nd d evelopm e nt at th e 
parti cular arca un de r s tudy, T he in c rcas ing'ly s ign i fica nt \'alu e of thi s 
correla t ion ha s e nc{j\l raged th c labo ratory t() pay it st ill g r ea ter atten -
ti lln to thc Ji, lral dislrib\lli (l n a nd ;t(h';1nc e lllent th ru ug hu\lt all area,; 
w ithin it,; scope. 
Th c nalurc and \',tlue of phen o illgical r cco rcli n.g s arc Iluti ined 
here in , s ince it is poss ibl e th at s uch st udi cs mi g ht al so be o f aid to 
phasc s o f \\'() r].; ca rri ed () \I t by otl ler Uri t ish Columbi a Iabc )ratrl ri cs a nd. 
if t h is s hu u ld hc so , a co-op e rati ve r cco rdin g fro m vario us parts of th c 
pro\' in cc \\' old d se n c to an' \llIlulalc a III II I'(' a cc uratc a nd cl1lllp r e h en-
s iv c m as:; u f data th a n c()uld hc co ll ected by a ny s in g le labo ratl1ry. 
T he \'alu c o f notes o n Aora ' s pcc ics and th eir d cvelopm e n t in a 
g i \'cn a r ea und c r ,)h,;c n 'ation Illa} be disc \l ssed und er t\\'() h eadin g's . 
Firs t ly. t he in acc\lra cy of dates . and th e ir uften mi s leadill g s ign i-
fi ca nu.: . has pr()bably iJccn reali zed lJY all li e ld cn to lll o logi::;h , I) ue to 
e\'cr-dil'feri ng clJ n lhi na tilJn ,.; u i rainfal l. te lllpe ratu rc. wind a nd ot hc r 
c1illlat ic fa ct() r ,.; . it is I'l'l'y s e ld o lll that \\'c ha\'c t\\' o sca so n ,; of s imila r 
a d va n ce ll1 ent . tlll! S rend e rin g' u se less th e reco rdi ng o f a ce rta in spcc i-
m cn as be in g ta l;cn () n Ju ly '.'ith. fo r c:-;:am pl c . with h opes of taki ng 
m or e d u r in g the fo llo\\' in g year on the sam e date . As an instance of 
thi s, s t rea m s ha \'e heen Il otcd by th c \\Tite r to b reed co nsec uti \' c1 y . 
seve ra l di s t inct spcc ic,; of blackA y thro ug ho ut a season , a nd it \\'a,; h is 
mi s fortu n c onl y las t sea Sll n to mi ss entire ly a certa in d escribed earl y 
s tage , tha t he had o b,;cJ'\ 'cd in t he sa m e loca li ty but a few day s latcr 
th e pre \' iou s year. 
Ti ck s arc ve ry sC ll s iti \'c tu weather co n diti un s. and throu g h th eir 
un ited respon se to certai11 fa cto r s. ha\' c been kn o wn to cau se Se\'CIT 
ou tb r eaks of ti ck pa raly s is . O w in g to the va ri at ion in w eathe r cond i-
ti on s . huweve r , th eir act i\' ity at a ce rtain date o n e year cann o t be 
preuic ted im a s im ilar ca lenda r date in th e fo ll o \\' ing yea r . 
It seC1l1 S, then. th at \\T n eecl s(l l11 e m ean ,.; o f reco r di n g' t h e a\'e rage 
effect u f a ll t h e changing' weat her conditio n s. \ ' ege tatio n appears to 
b e t h e o nly a nd , fo r tun ate ly , th e m ost s ui tab le fo rm of ind icato r fo r 
th is purposc . Tt is b elie\ccl that by n o t in g t he cle\'elopment of a s eri es 
of ';O Ill C t\\'e il'e o r 1l1 o r e co mm on plants, c ith er by leaf. fl ower o r he rry . 
+7 
a ,;e ri es " l cl illla t ic per ious ca n be cs tab li sh ed t ha t can be du p lica t ed 
during all Y fo l\uwing y ear ; it is \"C ry r ea su ll a ble t o e''' jJec t that th ese 
pe ri uds \\' ill ahyay,; be accu lllpani ed by a " imilar in sec t fau na a nd 
<!c \'e lupm e nt in a n y set loca li ty, 
;'; ecund ly, it s ho uld be poss ible . thro ug h t h e a iu o f th e d elicate 
r e,; po n ses of p la nt li fe to cl im a ti c co nuiti o n s, t o es tab lish t y pe a rea s 
in l\'hi c l1 we m a y reaso na bl y exp ect to li nd a ce r ta in', in sect fauna. 
:-; u ch areas , of course , lllay he mi c ro-, u r m a n u-clim a ti c i'n na tur e . a nd 
Ill a y 1)(: se pa rated by a ie ll' fee t o r hundre d s l,f mil es , ' T lltt s . tw o o r 
Ilwr e a r ea s that a r e fo und to in clude a CO lllm on ty pi ca l. se t of p la nts 
\I'uul d pruba bly y ie ld a pa rti cular s pec ies of in sec t , co mm o n u nl )' to 
th c cer tain p rimary clima t ic and seco ndary \'cg-e t a ti\'e ' !'a c tor s the rein 
ex hibited , 
Thi s ,.;econd phase o i s tud y m ay no t be as a cc ura t e an d u i a,.; Jl1ll ch 
\ <.t lu e a s th e tir s t; n eve rth e1e ::is . it b ea rs m a n y inter es tin g s pcc ulatio n s 
and d ucs ti t in ve ry ni ce ly Il' ith th e pre l'i o u s ly -menti o n cd p h e nu l()g ical 
reco rd in gs, 
Th e ,;)',; t e rn uf r efe rrin ,.;' t" t he Aural d e l-c lo pm e nt '<;s ind ica tor s o f 
t im e and locality is n u t n c lV a nd It as been u ,; ed in ' Ca nad a in con-
n ec ti u n Il' ith the pre parati o n u f ::i pray calendar,; and s it;, 'ilar Il'o rk, Its 
app licati u n t o e ntu m o lo g y wh e re th e in sect und er s t ud y, ; i ~ no t dir ec tl y 
re lated to th e pl a nt d evel" pm e nt is ho w e l'er, I be li n 'e . s ti ll a matte r 
t o be gi ve n trial. and in c,i n ::;equ e nce is a proc edure that is op e n fo r 
niti c is m and s ugge::; ti o ll S, O bsel'l'a t io n ::; of se t s o f p la nts coml11 o n to 
th e d i,; tri ct could b e record ed u n sp ecia l mimeugraph ed ,.;heets ; these 
n o tes . in th e ac t ive s pring m o nth s, c( lu ld b e made e l'e ry w eek , o r el'e n 
m u r e ,,[te ll. In a ll ca ses . th e gTeater the num b er o f p'IHnt s record ed , 
th e more acc urate will be the date o r area indi cated. 
I n d ea ling w ith type a rea ,;, di scre ti u n ,; ho uld bc u se d in ch oosing 
plant,.; u r tr ees th a t a re n u t tc'o rare, and y et are nq t ,:(J,f;, su ch gen eral 
di s tribllt iu n that th ey will lJve rlap a ll adj o ining a rea s. Th e sp ecres 
~ h lJ lll d pr e ferabl y be familia r t (J th e la y man and free fr u m ,; imilar 
" 1' c 'Jl1fu ,; ing fo rm s, 
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